
t, ,,iia. llnraa fares.
HILL QtVCS PRIZES.

Pr. A. A. Ilolcomb, Inspector of tn
TWO TRAINS COLLIDE t'..ni ni.i. bureau of aiilniAl hus

Railroad Builder Helps Try Farming bandry, says uf trealltig horse corns:
Congress With Cup.

Billing, Mont., Sept. 27. Five sil

When You
Take Cold Ten Men Killed and 16 Probably ver cup, aggregating 1220 in value,

"As In all other trouble, lh "

imisi he discovered If possible and re-

moved In a great majority of rase

the shoeing will be at fitnlt. For a

sound fool, iwrfeetty formed, a flat

shoe with heels less thick than the to

use en ' " ' . s
m yy,

Tn Hlml Vou llitvn Atwnyn Ilouirlit Im hornet thrit!?!"
Itiro of nun. II. i;iUli.r, mid linn bwii i.m.lo u,Jli
Vor...,ml MiiM-nUlo- ii i lr over tut .rt. aiiw
a, l.i.a.irwwl urn hut t mHlitritt . im. I .....i .. n,l

will be feature of the liat of prise
offered by James J. Hill, chairman ofFatally Hurt.

One way Is to pay no attention
and which rests evenly on tli wan

to it; at least not until it de
the board of director of the Great
Northern railway, for beat exhibit at
the International Dry Farming exposi

proper U the best. In IHt feel It I

often necessary lo concave Iti fet avelops Jnto pneumonia, or
INJURED DRAGGED FROM FIRE

tion which will be held at Billing, much as possible on lh upper surfac
Wheat llalnar la !.Montana, October 25-2- in connection so that the sole may not l pressed

bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way is to ask your doc-

tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec
fhere's it smtlu of relief and a spirit

unon. If the heels are very low IIIwith the Fourth Dry Farming congress,
October 26-2- George J. Kyan, gen of fun Itcullll l vuiiurru ninst J.XH-rliu,.- .

Locomotive Bears Down on Cabooa Cornea over the farmor when haylntoral. If he says, "The best heels of the shoe may be made much
thicker. If the foot I very broaderal industrial agent of the Great

Northern, has sent to the headquarter
la done; What is CASTORIA

I httrntloaa aubailtiito for (Citstnrl iisl.ir oil i.BM.. . ........i h...., 1.1. a. i

thing for colds," then take it. and the wall light toward lb heelWith his haylofts all swelling withWithout Warning Flame Con-tur- n

Demolished Car.Do as he says, anyway. swtt-v- e ntvd Imy
Ills smile la as chvery as sunshine In

a far shoe, resting upon the walls,
may aid to prevent celo tension
upon the soft tissues when 111 foot

of the congress at Billings a liat of the
prise and the conditions under which
they will be awarded. The aggregate
value of all the prise is $1,000. Thia

My.
tin it-- , I'n'i'- - ,.,. ... .. ,- --. in ll'llaiillt. la
v.iiitiihi ncltlior Opliini, lorililn iitir tln.r Nurroiu
iilmtin'r. ItanirvtU il ttiuruntto. It llr.y v,,r,,!2

mitl nllttys) It l)lrrlui-- i wi,,!
4l,.. li re.lit ivijh ir Trtwb m. riirM foM.uV,

Fhe summer's half over, and out In9 Chicago, Sept 28. Ten men were receives the weight of the body. A
We bantah aleenel
(torn flur madieiuee I

We ure yea ta I the fieldkilled and 16 probably fatally injured niece of leather nUeed between theaward by Mr. Hill is similar to that
made by him in the case of the Omahaijers Its sees the approach of a bountifulcen.u.i tout

ncrtr yesterday morning when a train aouth- - HIIII ruiniiem-i- i as - a..T. i vini, ri'Mlltta lh.a: I. llnwe U. llrlullll. ...! ltl,llir,.t '"Oyield: .1..r- -i ...... ....... .- - - n - - rf ......Corn exposition, with the exception
that the cup feature 1 mad a special As tall aa his hat Is the golden lopped Tlin cniuirfii's) luMwtsYbtt Aiotlur' l'rU-n,- . wbound for Cincinnati on the Fennsyl-vani- a

road crashed into the cabooa ofWhen the bowels are constipated, poi--

foot and shoe serves largely lo destroy
concussion, and It use I absolutely
necessary on some animals to enable
tltem to work. Among the prevenllve

corn.
Which waves Its long arms In theMood instead of heingdsilv removed from th1caKo. Milwaukee A St Paul cat-th- e

hnAv . Bi.ire intended, knowine tie train bound for th stockyards. Tlie Kind You Hare Always BouMtrve of the morn. measures may be
As fair and as friturniit as gwrviens ofthis dancer, doctors slvs inquire sbout I Sixteen men were in the cabooae of mentioned those

old

one in favor of the Dry Farming con-

gress. In regard to the cash prise,
Oregon, Washington and Montana are
given the same list, thereby eliminat-
ing the competition of one state against
another where condition for certain
crop might be better in one state than
the other.

the condition of the bowels. Ayer's the stock train when the patwenger Boars the Signature ofwhich aerv to main 7re his ilel.ls with their stubble asbj th J. C. ATM Ca., Lon-al- l. ltaae- .- train crashed into it iu the railroad
yellow as gold.few block from the downtown

Iyarda The engine plowed through

tain the suppleness
of th hoof. To
dead horn upon th
surface of the sol

Ilar4 on Hie Nr. With his barn full of hay and his bedthe cabooee, tearing it to bits and, setTMd you fin J yourself embarrassed ding stacked high.I ting tire. to the debris. A smile on his face and a gleam Inwhite in Europe by your lack of ac
Six bodies were recovered within a BURNING LAKE STUDIED.quaintance with the French Un(ruaeeT" his eye;

not only retain
moisture for a long
lime, but prolecta

few minutes after the crash, while the fhe cattle provided with winter re"No," answered Mr. Cumrox. "I thins I

1 suffered lo embarrassment than the! lames were eating up the splintered In Use For Over 30 Years.
M aaataua aaaaa. n amw tIM, mvw a,ra,

post. ma costs, the living horn beSixteenother folks.. I couMn't tell half the pieces of the demolished ear. While aoplea and pumpkins are rtpen
neath from th effect of evaporation.time what they were tluslting shout' I nil fast.injured were dragged from the burning
For this reason th sole should bWashington Star. fhere's a smile of rellsf and a spirit

Adventurous Spirits Go Into Crater of
Active Volcano.

Honolulu, Sept 27. L. M. Hale, J.
Reynold, and Earneat Moses, a photo-
grapher, descended today into the pit
of the crater of Mount Kilaueau, re

ruins.
pared as little a possible.of funThe passenger train known as the

oms over the farmer whsn haying Is
done; Milk t'oaiaaalaattaa.COUGHING BURST

BLOOD VESSEL
AIr, Isn't llierfhe turnips are growing, the melons sinci,in ra(U,There are a hundred and on place

The af IU.
May I K ou qu.stlont"

"Hiirs, strBnarr"
"Why Is everybody In Ihl eetlon

maining half an hour on th. edge of a
burning lake of lava and fire. Thia ta on your mindf

Cincinnati special of the e

route of the Pennsylvania left the union
station soon after midnight. No sig-
nals had been given, so tar as could be
learned, that any other train was on
the tracks.

are prime. where milk can be contaminated from
the time It is drawn from the udderSays Danger Avoided and Cure rhe harvest approaching, hla boun

tcotia time. mlted up in a feud"Coughs in S Hours. till It reachrsathe table In the form olAh! I.ueky the farmer who wander "Well, ttobudilv ker lo tah ehanre
A writer for the me.1i.-a-l " state thst The passenger train increased its sweet milk, cream or butter. First, aafieldroufrhitur is re.re4MsiMe for the bursting ( bt.xat en being an innocent i'slsnor

lulvlli Coorlor. JouroaLspeed and when at One Hundred and great deal of bacteria, Impurities anda auite A foueh ,r cow mean. And sees the approach of a beautiful

"Aw, cum HOW, Mlas CultliuH.. xn
want Wt to aoy . so ou ran trvtkm with III rvtnark, 'W itt, how r
find plat lo rsl ou snjlhlu. as
small.'"

Worlh If Weigh! In Oold.
if rmiT'a m: sai.vk, $1.eit eyes) of the old, tonic for vs
train, weak ami wt.-r- rve. in

the first time that this feat has been
accompl iahed.

The members of the party ventured
almost to the rim of the seething lake
and attempted to take photographs.
The heat waa intense and at times the
adventurer walked over partially
molten areas. After completing their
observation, they returned safety to

disease germs get Into th milk at thii.mm.tm tfeveri mnS nir..an. nd thewnj Twentieth street the engineer saw the
turn ilwtca'e that the t.aiv w full ef rxuaune and I .
waat matter. Simi.se r. an f. oixi in patent rear lights Of the freight ahead. It

yield!
--Iloaton Herald. Mnttwrs will Dn4 Mrs. WUitlow .tlasearn or lot in wnica n i are

keut. Second, a great many more of 7,ut.lb. bal b aa lut laU abUOiava
Suits lla MIMIi fltuO,eourtmedirinenanaahtskry ...tm result in more w- -. too late to avert a collision. He

harm than jrumi: ait they cause more cnjteti.in. t'altlvatloa ( Cera.
At the several experiment stations these owe their existence In milk to

the attendant and th pi'' In which
A vu h jmp will wtwrfc manreia
and here foikwa-- a which i bromurK
famtaia it prompt rt tief and thurcauch eure.

Mellilleat kr t aarlsaai.
The Hhoh of Ivrsla wa asked If

used the airbrakes and reversed his en-

gine, but the train crashed into the
caboose filled with sleeping stockmen,
with tremendous momentum.

drmjgl w Ilowanl Urue,, Uuffsi,it rw the srv.ni ol the eau.e. exovpt betun- -
corn has received more than Its share
at attention, and many experiments

the milk Is kept. Th moment ths
the rim of the crater, where half a
doxen friends had witnessed the descent

Kilaueau is one of the largest active
utnptien. lo't wai-- ' f.r ctwtstump(an to irra-.-

tta wtua but bea-- lh.. treatment which curee pension or l;.009 would t Mtisfae.
lory.have been made In order to learn how cow shows sign or being tu, or war

ven a stunt rrupllon is noticeable, rale Ogee.wtmm in nv, h.airs- - Wt in a bottle, one-ba-

ounce fluid ariai cherr harlt. on ounce eomntatnd "And with Mra Howard Oould getto derive the largest yields and toPRESlDtNT IN MINE. volcanoes in the world, on the east
slope of Maunaloa, Hawaii island. ItseaaiTtc. Capitol ami three ouneea ay rap white pin. person may contract disease by partak ting IJs.Ooor" he nuerted. paishly.compound, laae twenty dnve every ha f hour grow the crop moat economically.

Opinions differ, however, as climate. 'Nut on your tliilp."l'hltadlphUiing ot her milk. Impure water la anlor tour hour. tbh one-ba- to one tea..pconu
three or four timaa a dar. Giva caiaireo iaaa ac--

Mr. Hank If you won't do newenX

yr won't git no dinner, and ih.l i a
there I lo It

"Tell you what I am wilting 4w
I wilt t you a lr.! in tir.i .
glish, t It a goTl.ifo.

Taft Visits Famous Copper Diggings lUgsr.other way In which milk Is contamivariety and soli are factors governing
every crop. The Indiana station found nated. If the row I compelled to

corutn to aca.

otkla( There Stationary.
at Butte.

Helena. Mont, Sept 23. Attired in
A good btmeet remedy for Kheuma- -

drink out of a mud hole. Oiled with
tlsm, Neuralgia ami Sore Throat I

altitude ia 4,400 feet and the circum-
ference of it crater is about nine
miles, with a depth varying from 700
to 1,100 feet, depending upon the level
of the molten lava. Violent eruptions
occurred in 1797, 1844 and l$t6, and
since the latter date there have been
several outbreaks of less severity.

Drummer Is thera a stationery disease germs, eh cannot help but
Hamlin Wlnard Oil. Nothing will tostore at Crow Dvnd

thnt the best results were obtained by
plant lug seed In May. It has been
shown that the greatest average yield
of both ears and stocka have been ob

a linen duster, an old black slouch bat
and swinging an electric lantern at his
side. President Taft was locked in a quickly drive out alt pain and Inllsm- -Stage Driver I couldn't say. pard.

drink a large number of those germs
Into her system, some of them beftig SOUR STOMACHthat you'd find anything- stationary at mation.narrow iron cage and dropped 1,200 sure to reach her mug. Milking tneCrow lnd. because they have a twist

feet through midnight darkness into row Into an open pill when lh barn I used Csaratrts and frrl like at
tained when the "talks stood about
twlve or fourteen Inches apart In the
rows. Thick planting, however, re

tie Meal all Ttaae,
Mrs. "rfnrd Vou must luve your

er In thm parts 'most every day what
starts Uiinus movtn'. but she's lively,
and I'm shore you'd like the place.

nun. I nave larva a sunvtrr I nicefilled with dual, and from which
ENGINEERS TO YIELD. husband dearlr If y..u aae all Ua let- - and sour stumrb lo th last Is

the depths of the famous old Leonard
copper mine at Butte yesterday, and
had the rare experience of seeing min

her hangs an untold number of dirty
Judge. ters he Mnd you while you r la th year. I nav imrn taking tuetkt a4robwehs, or milking her In an often

duce the size of the ears, and the per-
centage of grain, but thick planting
has. In dry sfasotss. produced the country. o'ner orwg, out cauui ii i no rrilrfiwiyvely smelling lot, where th filth Isers at work with a giant drill in a vein

of high grade ore that sparkled green Wf. CrsUKsw-I'- m keeping them " ""' vB-e- 4

for eomiwrtiN.fv, my deer. I'm ur to lasmsrew to my Ith-mt- s . the oalyunafankt deep, or milking a cow whose
udder, (links and legs ar covered withwith its wealth of mineral. " When be

HOtVARD E. FfRTUS - Aawer a4 rhamiet.
fctwrcien Otua,

ail.w. lam. B. u.l.1. ttlNtr. Be; Ool. avr: g.ae
or Ooppcr. ft it Htr.hf. atf! fu!i prir.

Settlement of Miners' Differences in
Butte in Sight.

Butte, Mont, Sept 27. Although
no definite statements have yet been
made by either side, it developed late

catch htm In a lie Judee--a
dirt and filth In such rase It i Ima no,ucirHi(n wn'i -i i mc n. voxa

had ascended with a whis after half
an hour under ground, the president,
blinking in the glare of the noonday

Itffttoa. aatorcoca: varuaaala aatinnal faitHUt AHea's r4-r- a ttt.
Write A '.oa . lm,te.l tj It,,,. S V I..,.possible lo avoid contamlratloq of the

milk. It Is believed that more disease

heavleet'yleld of stalks and the high-
est yield of ears. So far as depth of
cultivation Is concerned, the yields,
when corn was cultivated one, two
and three Inches, have been equal. In
continuous corn culture heavy appli-
cation of fresh horse manure have
not bea profitable, but the effect of

for lot(feslUo and smu sad Is

aerp Hi Ixiwet in K'l tomilllo,
TUrv are very nice lo et

lUrry Slucklry. alatxh Omak, N
IVfttaal. pnta.i. faat0.a

Hi(i.Mt liar. ak-- l W.a.aQ'.ttiftpa
Jt, V V M.v., ...11 Iu h-- 1aa (
a'a. latrfaf atamtie.1 1:' t t uatafMheel .
an us ivaw atawy .. a

U aaatrie ot Ali-- t nrt l art, ll rutr
germ ar given ths human family

sun, was cheertd to the echo by the
crowd of curious people gathered at
the hoist and declared enthusiastically :

.r.ttns, h"4.lien, arbti,. Ivfft. It a.
naw at t ig 1.4 ur, A rerti ear. k.ff
atoti, lr,'i,ittriv ttafU aa. utttt.m, A A 4ttg
(UUMitii. lwi t impi .br Butotitut

through milk than are given In any
other agency; and we als believe thatTHE MOSTTHE CLEANEST

THE UCHTE5T

tonight that there is plausible prospect
that the differences existing between
the Brotherhood of Stationary Engin-
eers No. 1 and the Butte Miners' union
may be settled, and the miners will re-
turn to their work at the various prop-
erties before tomorrow morning.

It is known that certain overtures

I wouldn t have missed it for the
CCMOClABif less attention Is paid to the rare ofworld." Ikuet Sllae4,

"Wilkin 1 the mo.l sbaeat mindedmilk than to any other food consumed
a very heavy application of manure
has bn noticed for many year.
There does not seem to be much dSffer- -

It was the president's first visit to co t sver m.t."upon th table.POMMEL
rtale the stougtl

and eatstiplt with
all frare Ieod law."Iluw tuT

"Why. ths last time h got Into thhav. hn man. t tho online.,-- K tn.l""" ,u "" lo "J particular a.itlaw CrMM.

the Montana copper district and be-

tween the smelters at Anaconda and
the mines at Butte, be had a series of
interesting experiences. fot the least

: imn UrtiMtit ul wbJ! htll and drillSLICKER Different condition on th farm barber's chair b pinned the newspaofficers of th tninen' union, and it if ... . ....
per around hla neck and besan towill govern arrangement for lh coolthe I "u"1""8' OI corn w P"quite probable engineer will makeof these was a thrilling automobile same average yields. The "checking" the towet I'Mladelphl lteror.1certain concessions which will be log or cream. Where windmills areand

cheapest in the
e--

--ev.M ride over the mountain from Butte to
the mouth of the Leonard mine. used, many farm hare cheaply conend Because it MMstrwted milk houses In which can be I

t pteable to the miner. Whether the j " f""" "au
concessions will be permanent, and : profllttbI 'n01 ot ("rowing the corn
whether they will involve a return of at tbe lenst cmt ' lab"'- - Tb reeuluwears tonsjest placed a tank or half barrel, throughfla--

fa, n SPANISH ROUT MOORS. the seceding engineer to the Western i1 009 "ation may not correspond which all witter Is ld from the wind Every Man Read
ThisFederation of Miner, it impoeai- - with those obtained elsewher. but

where the work has extended over aTribesmen, Driven to Dire Straits, ble to ascertain.
mill to lh stork walerlng tanks. With
the cream cooled and held In these
tank th arrangement I everything

Ask Terms of Surrender. atria, iti.v ,

; Matter ot MA-Ul-Tkla Iraattaant at aak la a... srttlnalThe adjustment will be reached, it i number of years the results should be
believed, without bringing the mining

! accepted as Important If not concluTowM Co Son. uia" 1
ioww Canaoiam Co. a trWfl ravutaUta, ihroatanal th awner wan MataWi.Madrid, Sept 23. The War office required.Tyrm-- a Cw

r".t. nie,g a Its swaltw prrwtlrcompanies into the controversy, either 1". Where windmills and mllkhnusannounces today the complete success
of the maneuver against the Moors. ruetiry im rwr. tnrr and cwaralaa arbitrator or because of their influ ar not used, a half barrel can he set ta a a brmim MiA Taral Scraper.

rieililifs Its use In the barnyard, thisBoth Nador and Zetuan have been near the pump and a cheap shade conPainless Dentistry occupied. At the latter town there was structed. The water ran be ptimiml, U handy for covering potatoes, level- -

ence, and it is highly probable that
there will be nothing for Charles Mov-

er, president of the Western Federation
of Miners, to settle when he arrives.

bloody righting with large bodies of C Gee Wo

Tli Csisen IrxSx

hand with smnll expenditure oil
f Ort ff pfT! Moors. time and labor. Tli cooling of thscan iia'f r

The ring around Mount Curuga isIII rk A: cream will heat the water. Kun out

Ing rotik-- h ground, filling ditches, etc,
It should be made of Iln'b lumber,
and hard wood If ponaltile; the scraper
should be 6 to 8 feet long, and 2 feet
high; Its life will be prolonged If

l.ijr-- IB CO flat now considered almost closed and the
position of the Moors i desperate.

the warm water and pump a fresh
supply In which th cream ran sel

Omaha Strike Nears End.
Omaha, Sept 27. Chances of

the streetcar emDlovea strike
tj K1

frsrrttra

iw7iun. m, awttual tt, tK. h.riM.
" kuaaa. Wt-- e It a r .WnaH

IM m a UanMtn- tn livwat aHra an .rrall Siawif. litn,M, n..
la. an.1 tar,., ha,. frrfiOH ,4 th. it.h.

tlilatnMa, haart raltiala,, e4 1 ltah.1.
atul rW-l- bmnnia. (ear anli.l ..um.
itmalit. In ntMrtft aivi rmnrt
Or tn l ratk.nal1i a. vtvra A xt
vaat IweaOl U, atrttara. pn-f- .i m- -t

...rt.r. .ml th. alcivma ot wt a
tale luaira ataj a l .it.

Hr lrataa 'K. IraatlMnt at tm.
rtwtr, iwu(.. rteaal aaar uf uotbr'ilr.,W.. vh.to ta. Innlhmla ar. rattrh
uaarf In Siltaa rtk unarn,,Ii,v, a
that a. Ik. part ha ,f thmm eepara'.'ivwi im ttt,; i,tr

If ilia nwler Amnm In try It, rt ianaourira. ot .lliiarir ,rr, aratarlt. m.

Kaid Amas appeared before Generalcm (r S3. 5 over night or through the day before!
as tTtr.T iK UetMarina, the commander of the Spanish I seemed favorable toniirht PresidentHuir Crovna 5.0' being added lo the supply ran. When bm uf lit mri

forces, yesterday and asked term of Wattles, of the car company, after a nother lot of warm cream I to bt Hm Mrft, PSoJdFl'n 1.0! surrender lor the tribes entrenched on meeting with the municipal official cooled, th operation ran lie repeatedr 1.01 Saw svraisit wr vr-r- .Mount Uuruga. The result of this
A large box can b set over the barreltomorrow, will make plain state-

ment of what conditions would be acIikwh conference are not known, but it is be
protect the cresrn from th unlieved the Moors are ready to submit

without condition. Th farmers Ingenuity may suggest IKatiw. atwl tin. iHtr anr-e,- et

ceptable to the company. The strik-
ing employee, he says, will be given
an opportunity to accept his conditions.
In a disturbance just before the cars

some other protection enunlly a good taumtanrt.
piti 5. Co

twfa:n 7.5C
VSMm tWlnm ,50

thM a.t .... ia arwl 1.1 at.rd) 1... h mmj itatrtr. .miw, e
tnt.-tyr- (Wtltnuatit

SS. . a, SMt, Paaam m laa There ar a dozen or more arrangeCentral States Are Shaken. twl a 4 una (iuit.ments, Inexpensively and easily madWORK GUARANTEED FOR IB TEARS pairal ar.ar,.n.l. .... Bl. itr.th

(luarantw. ta aura r.taxh. t l.a
HMwb atl k fclnar lr.ail wat ali I'lKaat
I'n i a. i ut M a an.1 Hutwtv.

A Utt CANCER CUKC
Juat rtaratttMt tr1 IVkut, I l.,f. wta, BSfs

anil rOAl.. tt, faillti lit Ita wrfc.
If fm r.naail rail, wriia t arii.titaia Wwaa

and circular. Ineka. eani. in me
CONVUirAtttm flirt

The C. Cce Wo Medicine Co.

1JM. rirsl M., tee. Maeriuta, pellaai, Oh

St Louis, Sept 28. A slight earth which ran lie devised on every farmMOrOvraM. JOBsMtUatlCD ItTu, , H CtSIt Jvt be t

stopped running for the day, Jame
Murphy, a conductor, was knocked
down and seriously injured.

quake, which was felt througk South iia.vdt BAaru s saris.pauBlevi work dra ui;br'. All woe k f till j (uar- -
ntMatl. Kitc" eastern Missouri and in Southern and

ahav..tl ami l.h. tMui-aKf- afiav
aar h m--a ae.1 ,mh, .i tiiwht

Ibatnioatna r, 4i.m wha'oer art
Star .ta. la. ia.,l ly ...a, IV, .Hilar
ml H lliair nrv. with at- -., ui. rai.n,i.of ftrnanin and att,a Im.oitta

for th proper car of cream. These
remarks suggest only the principle oilWise Dental Co Central Illinois and Indiana, occurred

toJay. In St Louis the tremor came keeping th cream In good condition
shod with a ptee of Iron or steel, a
shown; moreover. It will do good
work without the Iron. The evener(Mcoaeo.Arco Court Upholds Rate Act.

Lincoln. Neb.. Sent 27 Tha ;
FanuKo t'u.Ki PORTLAND. OREGON at 3:47 o'clock. So far as has been

aicertained little or no damage has rerricx aoiiU: iHLuir.. Suaai, t. v I'.atarlxs Sheep.braak Supreme court today upheld th j
mm U "l !a!rt 4 fl"rt frora Krtr,to allow for load, and to keep same Rom writer claim that sheep Isulted. The general direction of the

shock was west to east and it was felt
aioiey rate act. wnicn cut express
rates in this state 25 per cent The from under the horses feet A very ought not to be pastured on land mors

large barnyard may be cleaned In i than on year he for It I plowed andmore clearly in thinly settled districts. decision is the first ever entered atrainat
Villages west of St. Louis reported the I express eomnanies. The act was tm. sLort time, and several load of reseednd, swing to parasltea. but It has

been shown that sheep have been kepta3C destruction ot a few chimneys and in led in 1907. and has hn In rmiet rr.antir savd. Hlrnply drive the load
the west end of this city, the residence whet wn;,d. lift scraper up by theince. It has been in force expert

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
lo plar sum. mu.lrnl Inairiiownl, Mv..l,-l.n- . maVe mneev end nak. H er. W

teavk fWri.1, (.'larlnrt. .,,.,, riuta, MMa Tntnnna Val Trumtasw,
Alto or Ml.ih.Htai Tulai an. rflraet from Conaarvahary te pupil ai h'".
ray la Iwm. tVwra .impl ihonaiah ami wni.lta. rivl.wal by Dniiml UtalrS
(loTernnwnt and famous muet. Iana. hulia suaraitleed, WHta as now for (te. aa

l lawauns fov Inatrum til (li to Uu,, prt, ,d rMil,ls.

district, many sleepers were awakened. mentally for 16 month under a tern- - handle, leaving load, and repeat tb
iperatlon.porary injunction, and the actual oper

Western Speed War On.

free from parasites by th use of tar,
turpentine and aalt. Tlore holes
In a pine log, fill with salt and smear
tar around the top, and sheep will tar
their nose while eating aalt. flheep
soon learn to eat tar. One sheep
raiser keeps It mlied with turpentine

St. Paul, Sept. 28. The Great
ation of the law we the chief thing
that led the court to the opinion that
the law wa valid and waa not confisca-
tory. Five companies are affected.

Northern railway yesterday put into
operation a daily mail and expre INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

leesn la Cwlvea.
A stockman claims that when calves

J or 4 years old become sick aad die
with srours it is due to Indigestion,
apparently, and yields to treatment
with pepsin If taken In time. A tea--

train which will cut 11 hours off the
present running time between St. Paul Launch Sinks, 80 Drown. MASONIC IfMCtf, PORUAND, ORtfrON.

and aalt, where It Is accessible at all
times. About one-hal- f pint of turpen-
tine to one peck of aalt la the properand beattie. Mail irom the East will Victoria, B. B., Sept. 27. Mail ad--

reach Puifet sound cities 24 hours vices from th Orient tell of . sh.n rfia. . "J"""' " T a" little
careearlier. This i claimed to be th laatr M th-- w.a r.er s,h i warm milk after feeding will proportion.

Elaelrle A(rlraltara.fastest long distance train in the involving a loss of fiO live, xf,,, It. and If given when tha calf U born,
world. Th new train left St. Paul launch Wo On. from Weichu for Ho and continued for a few day, w01 pi. Guaranteed Badewiiiiam iow oi ncotiana will ex

all fare rotperiment on a large seals with that 8 o'clock yesterday rooming and is Yuen, on August 11 capsized three Tent ,L Th9 P'0 u th common
due to arrvive in Seattle at 6 o'clock mile from her destination. The aeci-- k,nd "M ln dru tor," n,, " application of electricity to agricul-

ture. About twenty-thre- e acres, diweanesclay morning. This action is dent wa caused bv the etrone- - current Pircnasea oy in pouna. More

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Mean, an unfaili'ur ati ttup;,lr. It
mcana that wt!l hava the itu.t prarti-c-

Uum.itie water au lily rratn nuw inua. No elevatitl tank, no frozen piwta In
winter, no iUu-na- water in aummer. no
water supply tnaiUa. ul any aort. Tank
placed in tit ot mht and way.nuule of pre,l .ti. wju nt rtiat and
wilt laat a lifetime.

Vtiu will h nlwnt with Ihe l.EADKR
sy.teni of funiinhir.g litatiaitic Water
Suiiply. A.k tor our tai.ua and triebooMrt. H jw I Solved My Wa ar suppirProblem.

i vided In a number of fields, will be Iregarded as an important move." Twenty of her 100 passengers were
saved bv awimminir and bv clincrintr ta utilized for this purpose, each field

Including a nonelectrlfled or controlld
plot for the purpose ot comparison.

Alsslts Census in Winter. wreckage. The Chinese authoritiea at Friends Every YearDawson, Sept 28 W. A. Macken- - Weichu chartered a iteam launch.
A network of wire will be run overz if, of the United State bureau of I which proceeded to the scene to recover We'll soon count vou amontr them.

l.aek of Water l.eaaea. Milk flow.
Don't let the cow shift for them-

selves In the matter of water. They
must have all they want of such a
temperature as will Induce them to
drink enough to supply their nd.
Many a cow "fall down" In her milk
production because she Is starving for
water, the water being either difficult

th fields at a height of about 18 feetcensus, was here recently, en route to the bodies of the victims. It's just a matter of time. More andFairbanks to make bis headauarters more housewives are trlvlnrr tin the old- -
rrora in ground. Th pole will t I

put 200 fet apart on way and 300
feet another way. Dy mean of trans-- 1

for the thireenth census. He baa three Madrid Denies Defeat.
Madrid, Sept 24. The government

1. .ilh.a iin.illinM a. . i.t . t.,H . style. hiffh-Drice- d. Trusr-mar- k. Rakingmain assistant at Juneau, Seward and
former the voltage for th networkNome, and he will hire total of 126 Powders. Thousands are turniner towill be raised to 100,000.men to cover population, minim?, agri

culture, school and other statistic BAKINGTh Aaparaaas Halt.,during the winter months, giving Th bt remedy I to cut tb shootAlaska credit for all actual resident
soon a tbey appear above ground, aabsent on vacation in the state. POWDERthe beetle attacks tb tip. Many per
sona prefer tne green top of asparaMrs. Harriman Takes Her Own. OUHCUfl One trial does It. You'll never go back.

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

"f t0 cM 10accei" 0r plUb1--th- estatement of th. Spanish c.su.ltie. in,
latest fighting with the Moors in Speelai Bee Sea.e.

Morocco. The new of a Spanish do--1 Gaston Bonnier affirms that ths abll-fe-

received at Pari i discredited f ty of bo to fly tralght to their
here, and the government declares the hives from a distance a great as two
Spanish victory is complete. It U an- -' m.e, U not 0,n. n,?,nouneed that the tribesmen are expect- - to eh.r iIght or lm,n but to
erf soon to ask for peace. It is known a ,pe(.,a, nM of d,rectlon

An6 ,OM JlH," b!"VJ' bT bee. M. Donnl.r bases hi beliefsaid were on , , lh, txiltenf0 of thli itrlln sense,
which wouM be extremely useful toJohn.on'. Will Is Found. !man 0 , of p,rlm,ntiBt Paul, Sept. 27. It wa learned wth homing bees. He does not know

today thit Governor Johnson had left a , whttt or)fan the MnM iochl
will beaueathlnsr all hia aatata. whlr-- .... .. .

Goshen, N. Y.. Sent. 28. The alrr. a. ODCaiC to VOliro-rnre- r I Irrritiar sweetffgus, but the best stalks are those cut
whea th tip ar white), a thay ar fgvir. t.'J hnlrlnrr r . . . U-- t-
than tender from tip to butt

pie will of the late E. H. Harriman,
bequeathing his vast estate to bis wid-
ow in toto, without reservation or con

ter. Costs much less. You won't
believe it till you try for your- -Th Duke of Portland ha the largdition, was admitted to probate this M

ijtHrTt
t private picture gallery In thsafterno n. Mrs. Harriman qualified as

executrix and became the sole director
r n u No. 40--oe 23 Onooaa fog 29 Ceataworld.

of the railway magnate' millions, as--
Blankets war first made In KrjglandWMKJtf writing to adrerUaara planMSkis pa par. suming her position a. on of the rich- - probably will aggregate $26,000 to big .. .

"
. ,7 .T "

est women in the world. ' widow. I
--awnna. e Mff. Co.la 1706 by Taofflgg Blanket

Cblcag


